
Old Candy Shop 
Now In New Hands 

July 1943 - 
Lizzie Livingston Forced TO 

Give Up By Health After 
25 Years 

Elizabeth I. Livingston, known t o  
hundreds of Provincetiown children 
and many more who are no longer 

children as Lizzie Livingston, this 
week turned over her little candy 

i c e  cream and soda store at 409 
Commercial Street, which she has 
conducted for 25 years ’to Mrs. Wil- 
liam Newrrwln of Highland Park,’ 
New Jersey, formerly Josephine B. 
Veara, daughter of the late Manuel 

Provincetown 
Ill health of recent months forced 

Miss LivingNton to give up her bus- 
inesis and she said that no other: 
reason would have compelled he:. 
because her ‘ ‘heart is still in it.”! 
She has sold penny candy, during’ 

Veara and Mrs. Jessie Veara of i 

century, to prov- her quar 
incetown and fathers when 
they were children just as she, 

said the older folk don’t change 
much. They still edge over with 

served their children. And, 

a hankering toward the penny can- 
dy case 

the Late Captain Alexander Livings- 
ton who spent, his life at sea, ship- 
ping at  14 and sailing on the Black 
Ball ships and on coasters to South 
America and the West Indies, has 
spent many years In business here. 
For a time she worked for her, 
brother-in-law Fred Dearborn, 
when he had a stationary, magazine! 
and news shop in the present 
Knights of Columbus buildiig and  
later in the news and jewelry shop 
of Henry Wippich where the Paige 
Gift Shop IS now located. 

The new owner will carry on Liz- 
zie Livingston’s business under t h e  
name of Josephine E. Newman. She 
has been employed by Miss Livings- 
ton for the past eleven years. 

Miss Livingstone the daughter o f ,  of 

Methodist Church will officiate and 
interment will be in the Hamilton 
Cemetery. 

Miss Livingston was born in Prov-( 
incetown, the daughter of Alexander, 
Livingston of Cape Bretton, Nova 
Scotia, and Susan Doggett Livings- 
ton of Liverpool, Nova Scotia. She; 

received her schoolhg in this town 
and lived here all of her life. Her’ 

! 

Apri l  1947 

Speaking of old buildi 
over Liz Livingston’s place 
has done a very pre 
old windows in the 
containing the tiny panes of very old 
terior has been covered with the old 
shingles which don’t Caper but are th  
end to  end. They give a 

f course, the job of washing the ne 
another matter. In all there are ab 

ch with two sides, a 
each side, and that me 

father was an  able mariner and for, 
a vessels. time was He skipper later went of large fishing sailing a n d  

made a number of trips to the 
Grand Banks. 

Because of her long career as a 
[shopkeeper here, Miss Livingstone 
was affectionately known as “Liz- 
zie” to  generations of Gape Faders. 
For some years she handled papers, 
magazines and school supplies in a 
shop conducted by Fred Dearborn 
and later opened her own ice cream 

a n d  candy shop in the East End 
which she operated for 25 years and 
from which she retired two years 
ago because of ill health. One of 
Miss Livingston’s interesting hob- 
bies was elephants fashioned from 
bone, ivory and other materials. 

Miss Livingston was a member of 
Charity Rebekah Lodge and attend- 
ed the Methodist Church. She is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Addie 
Dearborn of Provincetown and Mrs. 
Nellie B. Spinny of Natick, and several 
eral nieces and nephews. 


